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No. 2771. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA AND THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GER-
MANY REGARDING THE SETTLEMENT OF THE
OBLIGATION OF THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GER-
MANY TO THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA FOR
SURPLUSPROPERTYFURNISHEDGERMANY. SIGNED
AT LONDON, ON 27 FEBRUARY 1953

WHEREAS the United Statesof America (hereinaftercalled the “United
States”) furnished economicassistanceto Germany betweenthe date of the
initial entry of the forces of the United Statesinto Germany during World
War II andJune30, 1951; and

WHEREAS one type of such economicassistancehas been the furnishing
of surpluspropertyto the Laender, the Bizonal EconomicCouncil and other
entitiesacting in the Germanpublic interestunder the following agreements:
(1) the Agreementbetweenthe Governmentof the United Statesof America
andthe Bizonal EconomicCouncil datedJanuary23, 1948 ;2 (2) the Agreement
betweentheUnited StatesArmy, EuropeanCommand,and the Bizonal Econo-
mic Council of the samedate;2 and (3) the Agreement commonly known as
the SurplusIncentive Materialsprogram,the amount of indebtednessresulting
from such program being evidencedby a letter datedJune 10, 1949 from the
Bipartite Control Office to the Bank DeutscherLaender;2and

WHEREAS the FederalRepublicof Germany(hereinaftercalledthe “Federal
Republic”) has in a letter from the Chancellorof the FederalRepublic to the
Allied High Commission datedMarch 6, 195l,~acknowledgedin principle
its debt to the UnitedStatesfor economicassistancefurnishedto Germanysince
May 8, 1945 to the extentto which it hadnot alreadytakenover responsibility
underArticle 133 of the Basic Law for the FederalRepublic2 and has stated
that it was ready to accord the obligations arising from post-war economic
assistancepriority over all other foreign claims againstGermanyor German
nationals;and

‘Came into force on 16 September1953 in accordancewith articleX.
Not printedby theDepartmentof Stateof the UnitedStatesof America.

~ United Nations,Treaty Series, Vol. 106, p. 141.
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WHEREAS theUnited Statesandthe FederalRepublicarepreparedto agree
upon the current amount of the indebtednessarising from the furnishing of
surpluspropertyandthe termsof paymentthereon;

Now, THEREFORE, the United Statesandthe FederalRepublichaveentered
into the following Agreement:

Article I

TheFederalRepublicis indebtedto the UnitedStatesin thetotal amountof
two hundredandthreemillion United Statesdollars ($203,000,000)for surplus
propertyfurnishedto the Germaneconomyas specified in thepreambleof this
Agreement. This sum takesinto account(a) paymentsalready made by the
FederalRepublicto the United Statesprior to January1, 1953, and (b) reim-
bursementowing to the FederalRepublicby the United Statesfor the reacqui-
sition of certainof thesurpluspropertyby the United Statesandalso allowances
for expensesand claims in connectiontherewith except as certain claims are
excludedfrom the waiver in article VII of this Agreement.From the sum of
$203,000,000shall be deductedthe total amount agreedupon in respectof
third party claims for damagesin accordancewith articleVII of this Agreement.

Article II

The principal amount of $203,000,000as mentioned in the preceding
article shall be paid in United Statesdollars by the FederalRepublic to the
United Statesin fifty semiannualinstallments,beginningon July 1, 1958, and
semiannuallythereafter.Eachinstallmentdue on the principal shall be equal
to so muchof the unpaidportion (asof the first day of that installmentperiod)
of the total principal amount as has not previously becomepayable,divided
by thenumberof installmentsthat havenot previouslybecomepayable.

Article III

Interestat the rate of 2~/~%per annumpayablesemiannuallyshall accrue
commencingJanuary 1, 1953, on the outstandingunpaid principal and shall
be due and payablein United Statesdollars by the FederalRepublic to the
United Stateson January 1 and July 1 of each year. The first paymentof
interestshallbe madeon July 1, 1953.

Article IV

In the eventthe United Stateswishesto havecurrencyof the FederalRe-
public madeavailable for the paymentof any or all expendituresin Germany
of the United States,the United Statesmay requestthe FederalRepublic at
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any time or timesto pay, and the FederalRepublic agreesto furnish at such
timeor times,by paymentto theUnitedStatesor to suchpersonsor organizations
as the United Statesmay designate,currencyof the FederalRepublic in an
amount not in excessof the total amount of outstandingunpaidprincipal, plus
interestdue and payable;provided, however, that consultationswill be held
betweenthe two partiesif the United Statesshould requestpayment of more
thantheequivalentof $40,000,000in anyonetwelvemonthperiodnextfollowing
July 1 of any year. In the eventpaymentof currencyof the FederalRepublic
is madeunderthe termsof this article, theUnited Statesdollar equivalentof the
amountpaid shallbe creditedas of the day of payment,first to pastdueinterest,
if any,secondto the semiannualinstallmentof interestor of principalandinterest
which is next dueandthen to the total amountof oustandingunpaidprincipal.
However, the United Statesdollar equivalentof paymentsmadepursuant tc
the agreementbetweenthe Governmentof the United Statesand the Federal
Republicfor financingcertaineducationalexchangeprogramsof July 18, 1952’
shall be creditedfirst to pastdue interest,if any, andthen to the total amount
of outstandingunpaid principal.

Article V

The rate of exchangeto be usedwith respectto paymentsunderarticle IV
of this Agreement,including paymentsprovidedfor in the agreementbetween
the Governmentof the United Statesandthe FederalRepublic for financing
certaineducationalexchangeprogramsof July 18, 1952,’ shallbe that rate most
favorableto the United States,which on the day of suchpayment,is available
to anyperson,organization,governmentor governmentinstrumentality,provided
suchrateis notunlawful and, if both countrieshaveagreedpar valueswith the
InternationalMonetary Fund, is not prohibited by the articlesof Agreement
of the Fund.2

Article VI
The FederalRepublic at any time may anticipatethe payment in United

Statesdollarsof all or any partof the outstandingprincipal indebtedness,prov-
idedno paymentof interestor principal is then pastdueandunpaid.

Article VII
The FederalRepublic on behalfof itself and all personssubject to its

jurisdiction hereby releasesand dischargesthe UnitedStatesand its nationals
1 United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 165, p. 167.

~UnitedNations, TreatySeries,Vol. 2, p. 39; Vol. 19, p. 280, andVol. 141, p. 355.
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from anyand all claims andliabilities arising out of or in anyway relatingto
the sale and transfer of surplusproperty by the United Statesto Germany
including but not limited to claims or liabilities basedupon:

(a) Accountingerrorsor discrepancies,
(b) Warrantiesexpressedor implied,
(c) Inventory deficiencies, or
(d) Reacquisitionof such property.

This waiverdoesnot apply to claims for damageslodgedby third parties
against the FederalRepublicor its agenciesarising from the reacquisitionof
certainof the surpluspropertyby the United States. The amountspayable
by the UnitedStatesin connectionwith suchclaims shallbe subjectto negotia-
tion andsettlementbetweenthe two Governmentsandthe total amountagreed
upon shallbe deductedfrom the indebtednessspecifiedin articleI of this Agree..
ment. Nor doesthis waiver apply to direct claims filed with United States
governmentagenciesby individuals who acquiredtitle to certainsurplusprop-
erty in Germanybut which propertywas later reacquiredby the United States
without paymentto suchindividuals.

Article VIII
In considerationof the undertakingsof the FederalRepublichereinprov-

ided, the UnitedStatesherebywives all pecuniaryclaims of the United States
againstthe FederalRepublic arising from the saleandtransferof surplusprop-
erty to Germanyother thanpaymentstherefor as herein set forth, it being
the intent of the United States andthe FederalRepublic that the pecuniary
obligation of the FederalRepublic with respectto the threenumberedagree-
mentsmentionedin the Preambleof this Agreementshallbe mergedinto the
undertakingsexpressedhereinandthat the presentAgreementshallbethe sole
evidenceof the FederalRepublic’specuniaryobligationwith respectto surplus
property furnished Germany, provided that the above-mentionedagreements
shall otherwisecontinuein full force andeffect betweenthe UnitedStatesand
the FederalRepublic,exceptthat provisionsfor securityandpriority in such
agreementsareherebysupersededby article IX of this Agreement.

Article IX

The FederalRepublicagreesthat it will accordto the indebtednesscovered
by thisAgreementatreatmentwith respectto securityandto priority of payment
andof transfernot lessfavorablethanthat accordedto any indebtednessof the
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FederalRepubliccoveredby the Agreementon GermanExternal Debtsandits
annexes1and the agreementsmentionedin the last clause of the preamble
thereto. The FederalRepublic further agreesthat it will accordto the indebt-
ednesscoveredby thisAgreementatreatmentwith respectto priority of transfer
not less favorablethan that accordedto any otherindebtednesscoveredby the
Agreementon GermanExternal Debtsandits annexes.

The FederalRepublic furtheragreesthat it will not take any action with
respectto security andto priority of paymentandof transferaccordedto any
futureloansor creditscontractedby it or by persons,organizationsor enterprises
subjectto its jurisdiction which would result in the impairmentof the Federal
Republic’sability to carry out its obligationsregardingthe indebtednesscovered
by this Agreement.

Article X

This Agreementshall enterinto force on the date of the entry into force
of the Agreementon GermanExternal Debtsbetweenthe FederalRepublic
ontheonehand,andFrance,theUnitedKingdom of GreatBritain andNorthern
Ireland,theUnitedStatesandothernationson theotherhand. Thecontracting
parties will exchangeinstrumentsconfirming that this Agreementhas been
approved in accordancewith their respective constitutional requirements.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersignedrepresentativesduly authorized
theretoby their respectivegovernmentshavesignedthis Agreement.

DONE at Londonon February27, 1953 in duplicatein theEnglishandGer-
man languages,both texts being equally authentic.

For the United Statesof America:
WarrenLee PIERSON

For the Federal Republic of Germany:
Ass

‘United Statesof America: Treatiesand Other International Acts Series 2792.
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

The United States Representativeon the Tripartite Commissionfor German

Debts to the Headof German Delegation on External Debts
FOREIGN SERVICE, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

LONDON, ENGLAND

February 27, 1953

Dear Mr. Abs:

I havethehonorto confirmthat in the courseof our negotiationsin connec-
tion with the provisions of article IV of the Agreementbetweenthe United
Statesof Americaandthe FederalRepublicof GermanyregardingtheSettlement
of the Obligation of the FederalRepublic of Germanyto the United Statesof
America for SurplusPropertyfurnishedGermany,thefollowing understandings
have been reached:

I
It is the intentionof the United Statesto give the FederalRepublic30 days’ notice

whenpaymentof currencyof the FederalRepublic is to be madeunderthe provisions
of article IV and to give 90 days’ notice when the paymentto be madeexceedsthe
equivalentof $5,000,000.

Moreover,the UnitedStateswill makeeveryeffort to inform the FederalRepublic
beforeApril 1 of eachyearasto its approximaterequirementsfor currencyof the Federal
Republicduring the following twelve months.

II
The United Statesis prepared,during the period ending June30, 1954, to limit

its requestfor the paymentof currencyof the FederalRepublicto anamountequivalent
to $48 million. Agreementhas beenreachedthat paymentof the equivalentof the
$48 million referredto abovewill be madeas follows:

U. S. Dollars
Date in Millions

March 1953 5.0
April “ 13.0
July “ 5.0
October “ 5.0
January1954 5.0
April “ 15.0

It is understoodthat until the Agreementbetweenthe United Statesof America
andthe FederalRepublicof Germanyregardingthe settlementof the obligationof the
FederalRepublic of Germanyto the United Statesof America for surplus property
furnishedGermanycomesinto effect, the paymentsreferredto in this paragraphwill
bemadepursuantto theprovisionsof theSurplusPropertyAgreements,signedJanuary23,
1948.
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III

The United Statesdollar equivalent of currencyof the FederalRepublic paid
underarticleIV or paid afterJanuary1, 1953, pursuantto the provisionsof the Surplus
PropertyAgreementssignedJanuary23, 1948,shallbe appliedasof the day of payment
in the following mannerandorder or priority:

(1) first, creditedto pastdueinterest,if any;
(2) second,an amount shall be set asideequivalent to the next duesemiannual

installment of interest calculatedupon the amount of principal outstandingat the
beginningof the semiannualperiod;

(3) third, credited to the next due semiannualinstallmentof principal, provided
an installmentbecomesduewithin six months following the payment;and

(4) theaany remainingbalanceshall be creditedto outstandingunpaidprincipal.

At the time the next semiannualinstallmentof interestwould havebecomedue the
interestshall be recalculated,taking into accountany credits to principal during the
precedingsix-month period, and any excessamount which may havebeenset aside
under(2) above,shall asof that datebecreditedfirst to the installmentof principal due
on that date,and then to outstandingunpaid principal.

IV

The understandingsset forth aboveconstitutethe arrangementsagreedupon by
our governmentsfor carrying out the agreementsreferredto in the secondparagraph
of the preambleof the Agreementsignedthis day for the settlementof the obligation
of the FederalRepublicof Germanyto the United Statesof America for the surplus
propertyfurnishedGermanyand the termsof article IV of the last-namedAgreement.
Thesearrangementswill take effect upon the receiptof your reply confirming them.
However,insofaras thesearrangementscarry out thetermsof article IV of the Agree-
ment,theywill becomeeffectiveupontheexchangeof instrumentsreferredto inarticleX
of the Agreement.

I will appreciateit if you will confirmtheconcurrenceof your Government
in the foregoingunderstandings.

Warren Lee PIERSON

United StatesRepresentativeto the Tripartite Commission

Mr. HermannJ. Abs
Headof GermanDelegationon ExternalDebts
29 CheshamPlace
London
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[TRANSLATION’ — TRADUCTION9

GERMAN DELEGATION ON EXTERNAL DEBTS

London, 27 February 1953

To the Representativeof the United Statesof America
on the Tripartite Commissionfor German Debts

AmbassadorWarrenLeePierson
London

Dear Mr. Pierson,

I havethe honor to acknowledgereceiptof your letter of this datewhich,
translatedinto German, reads as follows:

[See note 1]

I am authorizedto declareherebythe concurrenceof my Governmentin
the understandingsset forth in your letter.

Accept, Mr. Ambassador,the expressionof my highestesteem.

Ass

‘Translation by the Government of the United States of America.
~Traduction du Gouvernement des Etats-Unis d’Amérique.
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